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THE BEST

Wilson & Fisher1

fcj-

IS THE

Ship Chandlers,

HARDWARE

j

Royal Brand

Flour

Manufactured by the

I

OREGON MILLING COMPANY
!

is of Superior Quality, and w Endorsed
by all who use It.

PROVISIONS

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

MILL FEED

Guaranteed

Of Superior Kbin

Quality.

io Give Satisfaction.

WYATT & THOMPSON
--

Sole Agenfg lor Astoria.

UiauC-tar-

Painting:

ffinpt

and Paper

-.

MA

-

HOTEL

B. B.

--

Paint SJiop in rear of premises formerly occupied by C. II. Stockton, opposite the Court Ilouse.
All orders prompt!, ami sntisfaetnrly
executt d.

J. K.

Telephone Saloon

lti-,-

'tHo-.pll.il-

JITTERS

uu-twi-

GKAY.

JD.

Wholesale and retail dealer In.

Mertata

-

ETC.

Franklin,

i A

P

ri

KALS0M1NING

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.
Genei a! Storage and Wharfat-- e on reasonable terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria.
Oregon.

.WM. EDGAR,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes
Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

s.

LAM

PARKER HOUSE.

ii,.

V

Bozorth & Johns, Gro&eties,
lrt

-

ittlLL FEED.

Caie

Smlies

c r i
OUVJ

w:.

--

'I

jr.

o,

alalkSi

T

ENGINE,

Sol

toss.

Fkri-f-

The Popular Resort for Astorians.
For the

Finest

of Wines and Liquors

Co to THE GEM SALOON.
ALEX. CAMPBELL.

ASTORIA

- - PROPRIETOR,

LIQUOR STORE,
- - Proprietor.

AUG. DAMELSOX,

1

--

BURG-BRE3-

p?S5o

Jewelry,

Rebuilt

and.

Refitted Throughout..

The Best of

WIXKS. LIQUOR, AND CIGARS.
For a Good Cigar, call for one of

"Danielson's Best."

Comer West 9th and Water Streets, Astoria.
n9-6-

Magnus

Crosby

C.

Dealer in

HARDWARE,

IRON, STEEL;

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

W0EK STOVES, ANDTINWARE

HHyor. Wilson

data,

CANNERY DIES,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
SHEET

STRIP

LEAD

LEAD

Hort-horiii- ,!.

Orrs.

WALL" PA PER

Insurance

STs.

The Gem Saloon.

xLllGIl

lint

....

Revolvers and Cartridges.
COKN'ER MAIN AND CHENAMUS

Office

Colnmma TransBortation GoiianT.

n

--

Astoria Bakery

FOR PORTLAND!

Fast

Fast

Boat Building;

n-

RAWLINGS,'

W.

ois-uie-

TELEPHONE

Tim

SHEET IRON,

and

Oc-ppa?-

.

Astoria Sail Loft.
Best of Work at Bottom Figures

J. HESS,
The

n

Sailinaker now occupies
Loft, formerly occupied
by A.M. Johnson.

ThAstnru Sail

Boat Sails a Specialty.
ALL WORK WARRANTED
Come and see me at The
. Astoria Sail Loft :

nexttoPithian

Riiildin'--

Address P. O. Box 312.

Floats!

j. Hess.

Floats!

Floats!

CANNERYMEN who are In netM of
Floats. Copper Handles aud Mallets

should

end their orders to

B. IF. BLOOIK
Clatskanie, Oregon, who has a qnintilv on
hand which will be sold at reasonable rates.

'SECURE THE SHADOW'
Ere the substance fade, and when jon .Kit
Portland, make it a part of your business to
call on w. H. TowjfE, at the San Francisco Gallery, S. W. corner First and
Morrison streets, and have your photograph
taken In the highest style of the art.

